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PATTEN RETURNS TO EAST

Mar II Tok AilvaiUf OudU

tti d Ww-- a Ked.
Kansas City. May 10. "There ll

only one thing whlcb I dilor thai
has coin as ruli of my opera-tlo- ti

In wheat, sad that la the effect
U ha bs I on the people by Increas-

ing the !.i.. of bread." salJ James
A. Pain it, who passed lhrouh Kan--

Enter tt independence, Ore., poi
office a saoond class matter. Wi art howlnK novel and attractive liai lor Pillowg and

Center Pieces In Gait design, both iorg'ei dllng and embroldern

dent of I h failed Rllrad. eharj-- d

witb bsvlag brib4 (be irvl-or- s

of Ha Fraorisco for eeriala
trsmhls privilege, completed and

U ir'nM rmdy ld,j.reul Its tri
llmoay. ther la lively belling oa iho

rdlct tf tb Jury. The defens has

promised that Its presentation will

not tab more than four days. After
thai will com lb rebuttal and ibe

rharglng of th Jury, so It U be-

lieved Ihbt within 10 day or two
weeks the rss will be given lo the

Jury.
Publlo tentlment amorg the men

who tnaka a business of betting on

these cases Ir sirongly Balnt a

steamer iUmburg,, with auppiua

uoJ for tho Farewell Uanquwt ten-

dered Kooelt on bta recent trip
across the Atlantic. Koruiot among

good things displayed are numer-

ous box of Hood River apple, and

fortui.att.ly for Hood River and Ore-

gon the boies are so placed that the

labels are easily read In the plilur...

ftubtcription, 1.10 Per Yar
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25c to 50c

50c
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Stamped Bag

Stamped Collar and Cuff Sets

Stamped Paraiols
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Forest Service Notts
Tho Koren Servtc has Just

nouueed the following change and

appointments on National Forests In

the Washington and Oregon districts:
C. R. Davis and Robert J. Watson

have bwn appointed Assistant For-

est Rangers on the rmpu.ua National

Forest: Waller llellun. Forest liuard

RmI Country P Ionic

The Sherman Count Development
JLcacua are planning bashxt dinner,
with a full afternoon program of pro-

gressive speechi-a- , of which music

will be a part, for Tuesday,

May 1th.

Klamath Gets Railroad

Klamath Falls la to have a real

railroad, and "Kallroad lr" will be

celebrated Monday, June 7th. Prom-

inent men from many sections wW

be presout. There are lota of other
communities In Oretton that would be

tl.llghted to hold similar celebration.
Jn thla connection the Lakevlew
Hoard of Trade la working with
Klamath Falla towarda the construct-

ion of roads which will give Lakeviei
Us share of the benefit from the new

railroad.

Needlecraft vShop
Mn. S. C Wall

270 N. Com'l. St. Salem, Orefjon

Wu Ting Fang lo Tcartt.
Chicago. May U Wu Ting Fang,

Chines minister lo I'nlted States,
has accepted ths presidency of the
Chines school of Chicago. The
school Is ne of a series started un-

der the Jusplee of the Imperial Chi-

nese government. Courses In Chi-

nese literature, domestic scleuce,
Chinese end International law and
In the cus'ems and huliH of Chinese
la their cu c.itin'ry will be given.

on the Wenatthee; Holla Phelps, As

sistant Forest Ranger-o- the Whit-

man; E. E. Robertson. Forest Guard

on th Columbia; Ralph Taylor, As-

sistant Forest Ranger on the Cascade

John Russell and Karl Park. Forest
Guards on the Wenaha; llert How-

ard. Assistant Forest Ranger on the

Malheur; V. H. Urown. Forest Guard

on the Snoqualuile; and S. A. Moore,

Assistant Forest Ranger on the

CIIAirs 111:1.11 TH Ml.T.siXK
to pm:vnT ui:i..PiN(i. CIGARS OF QUALITY

Smoke the famous La Corona 1 0c cigar

JAMES A. PATTEN.

Taeomr., Wafh.. Mny 10. -- Mrs.

Edna UvJ, divorced wife of It. T.

Reed, a wealthy r.i.l estute man of

lenver, crested a lensatlon on the
Btreets hpre. where she appeared
with her daughter hand-

cuffed to her. Twice since the di-

vorce wa obtained. Mrs. Reed say,
attempts littve been made to kidnap
.he child. SUu believes the silver-chaine- d

nunJcalTs will guarantee
the child's rafety.

Wllllsm Klmsey Dies

William Klmsey. of UUkreall, died

Sunday In East Portland, where he

was under medical treatment. The de-

ceased was born in Polk conuty in

January 18.18 and lived on his farm

sas City Saturday on his way from
Colorado to Chicago.

"Lust 1 told every one
that what has happened would hap-

pen. I advised my friends to buy
wheat btause the amount of ex-

ports was rapidly shortening the
home supply. They laughed at me,
especially on Wall street was I

Entertain Grocers Association

The Oregon Retail Merchants
will entertain the National

R-t- Grocers Association who are

to bo In convention In Portland June
2nd to 5th. and the Oregon merchants
will circulate in advance, a beauti-

ful souvenir program which will be
one of the best advertisements of

this state ever printed. Going Into th
hands of thousands of retail grocers
all over the country, many of these

programs will find their way into the
hands of people who want to come

to the Pacific Northwest

near Rlckreall almost continuously.
His only surviving relative is a sister.

Miss Nancy Kimsey. The remains of

the deceased will be brought up from

Portland Wednesday morning and the

On sale at the stores of

R. II. Knog and Tom Sul-

livan.

Independence boosters,
aupport Oregon made pro
duct.funeral services w 111 be held at noon.

Insurance Trust JUcr In Illinois. ,

Chicago, May 10. Leaders of fra-

ternal Insurance societies have dis-

covered a Joker In House Hill No.

552. which it. passed will develop
a billion dollar Insurance combina-

tion with power to forre smaller
concerns and fraternal orders out
of the Insurance business.

Won't Slight a Good Friend
"Ir 1 ever need a cought medicine

again I know what to get." declares

. INiosevelt fur Mayor.
New Yjrk, May 10. The nomina-

tion of Theodore Roosevelt for may-

or of New York City Is proposed by
General Stewart U Woodford, the
diplomatist and former minister to

Spain. It is admitted the boom
thus launched has neither the
kuowledgi nor the consent of Mr.

Roosevelt, but it Is declared that an
Insistent and unanimous demand

upon the part of the people of the
city would compel him to accept.

Mrs. A. L. Alley of Deals, Me., for.

after using ten bottles of Dr. Kink's

New Discovery, and seeing Its exce-

llent results In my own family and

others, I am convinced It Is the best

medicine made for Coughs, Colds and AUGUST HUCKENSTEIN, Miff.
Mother lUrters llabe.

Seattle. May 10. "For valuable
considerations" not mentioned In the

regularly drawn bill of sale which
was duly attested before a notary In

this city, Mrs. Kd Gallagher, of des-

titute means, Bold her infant daugh-

ter to the wife of a patrolman.

lung trouble." Every one who tries

it feels Just that way. Relief is felt

A Comparsion of Values

In an advertisement In the Ontario

Optimist tt is observed that five and
ten acre tracts In the vicinity of On-

tario are being offered on the mar-

ket $200 an acre. An inch of water
is sold with the land. Ordinarily this
is regarded as a pretty fair invest-

ment for a home, but when one takes
into consideration that better land
can be bought In Polk county
at from $50 to $75 an acre that has

assured natural precipitation which
would save the toil Incumbent to ir-

rigated land the hint should be suf-

ficient to homeseekers.
Polk county offers the best induce-

ments of any section of Oregon today

SALEM, OREGONat once and its quick cures surprise
you. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hem-

orrhage. Croup. La Grippe. Sore

Throat, pain in chest or lungs It's su-

preme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free

Guaranteed by all druggists.

FAMOUS CASE NEARING END

Wager Made That Calhoun Will
Xot He Convicted.

San Francisco, May 10. With the
case of the prosecution against Pat-

rick Calhoun, the millionaire presi- -

tfthktlc and 'mnasium $ccd.
ium, Zimmuniticn and fishing tackle.

2ki(ckii, 8ki(de Repairing. ,

KMK) CrfMrlvers Demand Kalw.

Chicago, May 10. One thousand
cabdrlvers went on strike Saturday
night. The drivers demanded $14 a

week, and refused to compromise
for $13.

Receipt books for sale at the En-

terprise office. fiO
ifazora

MANY CHINESE SMUGGLED

Ganjc Hal Headquarters in Chicago
it ml Kl Paso, Texas.

Chicago, May 10. Hundreds of

Chinamen and scores of Chinese wo-

men and gLrla are believed by the

federal authorities to have been
mmm (mam

THE PEER OF ALL MALLE-ABL- E

RANGES
SA LEM , OREGON.smuggled into Chicago in trunks,

barrels, crates and freight cars In

the last year by a band of men In

For Style or Beauty
We hava them. All of the popular

shapes and popular priced Shoes

EI Paso, Tex. One wealthy Chicago
Chinaman has been indicted and ar-

rested.
They were brought to Chicago

from El Paso by a Pullman dining-ca- r

crew, which made one trip a

week, bringing each time two China-

men. The dining-ca- r crew got $50

for each Chinaman transported. The

smuggled Chinese paid between

$400 and $500 each.

WE DO FINE REPAIRING

ANSWERS EV JKOB VOQT
345 State Street, 8alem, Oregon

ERY CALL

We have just
received anoth-
er car - load of
the famous
Mallea b I e

Ranges made
at South Bend.
This makes the
second car of
these ranges re-

ceived this year.
This range is

without doubt
the peer of all
Malleable
HJINGES. It
weighs more in
the same size
than any other
rano-- e on the

I lip Jj
an.
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m
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Independence People Have Found

That This Is True
MONEY LOANED

- ON REAL ESTATE

Long Time, Easy Payments -- Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
FORT'VVORTH, TEXAS, or JACKSON, MISS. ))M

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.

A little cause may hurt the kidneys.

Spells of backache often follow.

Of some irregularity of the urine.

A certain remedy for such attacks.
A medicine that answers every call.

Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true

Many Independence people rely on it.

Here is Independence proof.
Mrs. Sarah Burright, Independence,

Ore. says: "We have used uuu o

Klrlnev Pills and have found them

to be an excellent remedy for kidney

YOU GET WHAT WE GET Ml
Our books are open for your inspection.

7fGTA f Buyers name
. given if wanted. We not only

iyK4Vm e8 but you can Batisfy yourself

Mffib absolutely at time that you got"what ve

get JmUpj CASH RETURNS

VjrgHmWMma-uw- ir tQ ug now for coops, tags, etc.

SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION 00.
W.

dViTPROP. 95 fR0KT ST., POITUND. 0REG0I.

complaint. My husband suKered from

a lame back and received but little

market. Don't be inveigled into buying a malleable

range that vou know nothing about. Buy the South
Bend Malleable, the one that has always made good.
We have sold this great range for six years and its sale

is rapidly increasing. Insist on having the Malleable
made at South Bend, guaranteed to you both by the

relief from remedies he tried. My

son also had a weakness of the kid-

neys and In both Instances Doan's

Kidney Pills cured the trouble. I was

i... haarlnir-rlow- n Tift ill in

hins and a tired and languid feel

ing. I procured Doan's Kidney Pills

factory and the dealer. Sold only in daiem Dy All kinds of legal blanks for sale

at this office.
at P". M. Kirkland's Drug Store, toon

them as directed and they cured me

nrnmntlv T am elad to recommend
TTnun'a Kidner Pills.

var sale by all dealers. Price 50

Little attacks of indigestion are

what bring on other ailments, such

as acute indigestion, chronic dys-

pepsia, and even more serious per-

manent Illness. Kodol Is guaranteed

to give relief. Try It today. Sold by

all druggists.

Patronise oar advertisers.

Will attend to renting of residence
in Independence free of charge where
sama la listed with me for sale. 5 per
cent will be charged for other y.

Chaa. E. Hicks, real estate
agent.

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo

New York .sole agents for the United

States.
Remember . the name Doan's and

take no other. ...


